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E were mistaken in saying that the lcc-
tures on Tennyson, whjch are being

published in the Week, were by Professor
Hume. Professor Clarke, of Trinity, is the
autb or.

Fortnightly the "B1ystander" may be ex pect-
ed to give an utterance upon tbe college affairs
of the day. His criticss ma eghrha
times, but they will always be well-ineant.
Friendly commffent, generous and just, shouid
neyer give offence, and if his reînarks are al-
ways reccivcd and aéled upon in the spirit in
which they are made, the aiîn of the editors
in establishing the coiurnn will have cer-
tainly been attaincd.

Wc are glad to sec froin the Principal's ad-
dress, published in this number, that during
the hoiidays severai bequcsts and subscrip-
tions have come in. No university that we
ever heard of consjdcred that it had enough
MToney, and Queen's is in this respeat worse
Off than many others. Thus in Canada Tor-
onto bas the Province at its back ; McGill bas
Montreai, where thrcc-quarters of our Cana-
dian millionares are congrcgated; Munro and
MceLeOd have been a bulwark to Dalhousie,
Whereas Queen's bas nothing but its alumni.
TheY indeed have neyer been found wanting;
mnore unstinted liberality tban they have
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sbown it would be hard to find, but the ta6t
rernains that we have no body of rich men at
our back, as the other tbree large Canadian
universities bave. Iu consequence, these
gifts arc doubly welconie. We hope that the
proposed Leéturcsbip in Political Science,
bearing the name of Sir John Macdonald, to
which a nucleus of $t,ooo has aiready been
contributcd, wii be a success. Wben that
statesman dicd, the newspapers could taik of
notbing eisc; bardly a conservative speaker
bas since mounted a platform witbout paying
a tribute to bis meniory, and înany reformers
bave donc the sainie; surely for no objedt
should subscriptiol5 come in more readiiy.
Kingston is bis native city; he was one of the
founders of Quenl's, and always took in ber
the mnost fricndlv intcrest ; Political Economy
is the fittest subjeét with which to associate
his name. Suchl a monument wouid be more
lasting than brass or marbie pillar, and
thougb there is to be no canvassing for sub.
scriptions, wc hope that the friends of Queen's
and of Sir John w111 reSpond freely.

The hcquests of Mr. Fulton and Mr.
Roberts will be most useful. Like the Princi-
pal, our only regret is that they are not alive
to sec the good their liberaiitv wili do. The
gift of the Britisb Exhibition Coînmissioners
shows a spirit on their part of which it is more
pleasant to hear than of their gift itscif,
although that is no sinali one. It will be a
great encouragement to that very important
departmcnt, Post Graduate Study. Queen's
is the oniy Canadian university whicb bas
mnade any considerable move in that direc5tion,
and a number of graduates rcturn cach year
to prosecute their studies, in spite of the far
superior pccuniary advantages wbich Ameni-
can coileges offer. We hope that later on
Scbolarships of a similar kind, will be insti-
tutcd in Literature and Phiiosophy.

The officers of the A.M.S. will hoid an open
meeting next Saturday at 7.30. There wiil be
a debate and a special paper may be read.
The public are cordially invited.


